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DALLAS CAN FURNISH EDUCATION
FROM GRADES TO COLLEGE DEGREE
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or Oct T (Special.) year a full four-ye- ar high school course i pat year, but have retained pupus

Dtt the la offers with a corp. of four teacher., belong to the high school Br.de..
.mT llaloLd Tre. E't room, of the new building are al- - adding additional grade, each year. a.. a t I and I . . . . L , . I . n .4 ,4 a .mm u the

ular course Installed. the public
schools In better condition than at
aay time In the pat. and Dallas Col-Ir- a,

strena-thene- considerably by the
addition of a few more In.tructor..
the elty .choola opened Wednesday.
Sap t ember IT. Indlratlnns point to a
moat successful year alone educational
lines. '

Notwithstanding the lateness of the
hop-plckl- and prune-plckln- g sea-
sons, which kept many pupils out of
school for the flrst week. 41S students
reported for work the first day In the
public schools and ITS In the hlch
school. This was an lacrease of more
than It per cant In the public schools
and more than 4 per cent In the hlch
school over the flrst day's attendance
of last year. It Is estimated that mora
than pupils will be enrolled In the
city schools before the close of the
school year. The primary arades are
already overcrowded, some bavins' as
many as i pupils under one teacher.
.Arrangements are belnc made to add
aacther teacher to assist tn the primary
division.

The present hl-- school Is the result
of development, having had Its
belnntnc a few yeara airo when the
school board decided to add the ninth
and tenth arades to the public school.

University

attend-
ance,

Last year the was and this I out classes

ALTHOUGH GABY DESLYS CANNOT
SING, SHE DELICIOUSLY FRENCH

Emilit Trancat Soliloo.niiet Manuel Affinity Isabel Irving' Comes Wertln
Musical Season Befina FestiTal English

BY EMIl.lg FRANCES" BAl'IR.
Oct. T. SpeclaL)

NEW la the season of "tryouts"
of return, of last season's

successes, or which two have attracted
larger audiences thaa any of the new
offerings. These were "The Blue
Bird." mhl.--h closed on Saturday night,
and Tne Coacert." which was not only
the best play offered last season, but
the best In many seasons. The Maeter-
linck play served to open the Century
Theater, formerly the New Theater,
which la now to be under the manage-
ment of Uebler Company, and It
must be confessed that It looked as rich
and as refined as It did under the ex-

clusive sort of direction whlih put It
out of being. "Tha Blue Bird" Is to
go on the road with a new and lovely
child In the role of a charm-
ing little English boy who delivers his
language There la also a
notahle change tn the .role of tha dog
which waa originally played here by
the late Jacob Wendell, who died on
the eve of the first performance of the
I lay -- What tha Ioctor Ordered."
which was then postponed until this
season, and it I. now running at tha
Astor Theater.

The net play .cheduled for the Cen-

tury Theater Is the great production of
Robert HI. hens. -- The Garden of Allah."
now in rehearsal under direction of tha
author. The underline reads. "Drama-
tised by Robert Hlchens and a col-

laborator.- and It la generally under-
stood that the nameless one I. Mary
Anderson, who. since her marriage, has
withdrawn entirely from all that la
connected with the stage. Tha prin-
cipal parte will be done by Mary Man-nerln- g.

Lewis Waller and Eben Plymp-to- n.

The date for the opening has not
been set and wtll net be decided until
the great apect.-wl- entirely ready,

a e
It looks this season as though tha

auccess which went to Somerset
Maugham, the young English play-arig-

last season and the season be-
fore would fall upon another young
Kng:ishman. but one who la well
In the West, especially tn San Fran-
cisco, where he wrote for several year,
on one of the weekly papers.

This I. Hubert Henry Davles. who
came from London to rehearse a coup!,
of hi. play, now running in
One. heard for tha first time In this
rnlnr. la a entitled "A Finale
Man." In which John Drew promises to
remain Indefinitely at tha Empire. Mr.
Drew has tn one of tha best medi-
ums he haa had for many yeara and
he haa an excellent company tn sap-por- t.

Including Mary Bo land. Thai.
and his own daughter. Louisa

Drew. Mr. Davlea also put the finish-
ing touches on the production of "Tha
Moullusc." with Kyrle Belle w and Isa-
bel Irving In the leading roles. Thl.
rompeny. after opening In New Tork.
atarted for the West ta go as far a.
the Faclflc Coast before the new year.
ft It how playing In CWcago. Its

credited by both the of Ore-
gon and the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. The thoroughness of the work
dona In all the grades Is ahown par-
tially by the success of the pupils In
the state eighth-grad- e examinations. In
10S. 2 out of a claae of IS passed
successfully; In 10. the entire class
of t: In 110. the entire class of 28,
and In 111. IS out of a class of 40.

Calleaea Have Gawd Atteedenee.
The teachers In the ethools are

Alice Until. Maude Hart. Mrs. Edyth
Flank. Nola Coad. Edna Morrison. Alta
Savage. Oertrnde Follow. Sadie Lynn.
Cora Kosalter. Lucy Kapon. Mrs. F. II.
Morrison. The high school teachers are
Jean Kuykendall. M. K. McCoskv. B. A.
Teats, as.lstant principal, and Walter I.
Ford, city auperlntendent.

Mr. Ford devotes his entire time, out-ald- e

of classes, to visiting the different
school, la the city. He give. hi. atten-
tion to each and every department, and
paya particular attention to the thor-
oughness of the instruction of the pri-
mary grades on the principle Viat to
make a good building, you must flrst
have a good foundation.

U Creole Academy and Pallas Col-
lege opened their doors with a good
enrollment, but a little short In

owing to the fact that none of
the high schools of the coiinty have

1Mb added, turned any Kraduatlnf
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naive and delicate charm, greatly en-

hanced by Mia. Irving', personality,
and that of i:r. Bellew la winning tha
hearta of every one who ha. aeen It.

; In the llnea Mr. Davles show. hi. aj- -.

prestation of and affection for "that
! wonderful. beautiful. broad West,
j where you can breathe, and where you
' are nearer to nature than anywhere
else." He would have gone to tha
Coast but for tha sudden death of hi.
father, which recalled him to London.

Mlaa Irvlag Great Reader.
The Mollusc" ran continuously for

several seasons In London with Sir
Charles Wyndham and Mary Moore In
the leads, and It Is not unlikely that
America will find equal amueement and

In the brilliantly clever
lines and situations. '

-- What la a mollusc" asked Inno-
cently the fair lady', husband of her
brother, who comes back to England
after an energetic outdoor Ufa In the
West and finds that "his sister I. In a
class of her own. "A mollusc." he re-

sponds, "a mollusc Is one who bends
every effort, even superhuman efforts,
to cling to everything within Ita path
In Its to do nothing. If
half the energy were applied to any
one thing. sve could accomplish any-
thing. Once a mollusc always a mol-
lusc, her mother waa one before her
and ona mollusc In a family is enough
to disrupt It for good and all." Yet
thl. particular rnolluac 1. a very'wln-om- e

on.
Mlaa Irving I. one of tha finest wom-

en of the stag and the real life of the
natural woman ts perfectly normal and
Ideal, although this Summer .he was
deprived entirely of the of
her husband, W. H. Thompson.. who has
a very successful vaudeville sketch on
tour. When she mu.t make homes for
herself In the different hotels of tha
country, she makes her room entirely
her shetl by the little pictures and tha
books with which she surround, her-
self. A wonderful line of reading doe.
thl. little woman Indulge In. I found
her burled In Greek sculpture, several
volumes of Italian travels, some of tne
best of today', essayist, and tha last
volume of everything that Is worth
while. "What do you do with these
books when you pass on to the next
town. Mts. Irving." she was asked.
-- Tou surely cannot carry excess bag-
gage to thl. extent?"

Mlsa Irving rorfeesed tn sending
many of the books to her Summer home
In SvTmset. where she read, them again,
but many of them find their way to
tha hospitals of the towns through
which she travel, with never a line or
word to aay from whence they come.

Gaby Deelya Caaaet Slag.
What constitute tha "sensational"

element. In an artist Is disturbing a
few of those who are compelled to
think In connection with watching a
play, an actress or a sensation. Another
phase of tha question Is whether real
beauty with a naughty dash of well,
of French chic, most of which seem,
centered la. sheer clothing and a retell
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atlng cla.ses. the college will draw
many of these graduates.

Fa ada Boagbt far Balldlag.
Canvai. I. now being made by Pres-

ident Winter, to raise $20,000 for a new
administration building. The voter, of
the city voted against Issuing bonds
for this purpose at an election held In
the Spring of this year, but Individ-
ual contribution, are coming in stead-
ily and nearly $10,000 has already
been provided for. A. loon a. thl.
sum ts raised, a campaign will be made
among the Eastern churche of the
Evangelical denomination to Increase
greatly the endowment. of tha college.
A recent canvass made in the Willam-
ette Valley for an endowment fund by
President Winter has raised the sum of
$2S.00O. The college now offers com-

plete courses In the liberal arts. Its
Instructors are the best to be had; it.
environment, are of the best, and the
Ltallaa College of the future promises
to be one of the best schools of Its
kind In the state. This college li very
closely Identified with the early history
of this county, being one of the olde.t
school, of Its kind In the state. It.
president. A. A. Winters. Is a man of
much force and business ability, and
during tha past three year, of hi. ad-

ministration he ha. done much for the
Improvement of thl. college.
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MoUnac, With Worcester Playwright Successful.

Tyltyl.

America.

comedy

Lawtnn

entertainment

determination

company

ing little shrug, such as Anna Held
used to employ, are the only require-
ments.

These musings are due to the first
appearance In America of the widely-herald- ed

young woman whose greatest
notoriety seems to have been that she
overthrew the Kingdom of Portugal by
the fascination which she exerted over
King Manuel. It did not take Oaby
Dasleys long to demonstrate that aha
Is no singer. To be perfectly honest
to many of our young women similarly
engaged.'lt is also certain that she Is
not of a rare type, not of a class Into
which any clever young American
could not aspire to climb. But she la
"chic." she knows the value pf "chif-
fons." how to put them on. how to take
them off and what else ran one ay?

.he 1. dellclously French.

The musical sea.on In America, may
be said to open annually with the
Worcester Festival, which began Sep-
tember 2T and lasted for three days.

kThe two foremost attractions were
Amato. the great baritone from the
Metropolitan Opera Company, and
Henry K. Had ley! who conducted hi.
symphony entitled "East. West. North
and South." The success was very
great notwithstanding the fact that
there were fer artists of sensational
reputation. Amato won hi. audience
the Instant he atepped to the stage,
and It did not take long to realixe that
beyond" being an opera alnger of the
ftr.t rank, ert work Is equally
good." With Mine. Longarl, the Italian
dramatic soprano, and Fernando Tan-ar- a.

one of the Metropolitan Opera
House conductors. Amato left for San
Francisco, where they will gjye a aer-
ie, of concerts before the opening of
the opera season. Amato will appear
on the opening night. November 13. as
Jack Rsnce in Puccini's "Girl of the
Golden West." Hit companions will ba
Emmy Destlnn and Caruso.

Hadley la Saa Fraaciaco.
Another artist who left for San

Francisco at the close of the Worcester
Festival waa Henry K. Hadley. who
will begin tha organisation of tha
aymphony orchestra. Mr. Hadley'l
tuccess In Worcester was very pro-
nounced and followed the marked suc-
cess he enjoyed this Summer In Lon-
don where he conducted a programme
of Ms own compositions.

Mr. Hadley'. name figure, several
tlmea on the orchestral programmes
for the 'forthcoming season In New
Tork. and It I. expected that very late
he may again appear as guest con-
ductor in New Tork.

e
The - announcements from all tha

opera houses are In, and most of the
artist, are returning. Mary Garden will
arrive tn time to appear a. the star of
the Maine Festival In Bangor. Octo-
ber 14. and at Portland on the 18th.
Miss Garden will sing at Hartford.
Providence. Boston. Troy and Newark
before her operatic season opens No-
vember 1 In Philadelphia, when aha
will appear for Hhe first time tn the
Jltie rule ol "Carman." air. Dlppel

OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND. OCTOBER 8. 1911.
-- mmm""will give two week. In Philadelphia

before nnenlna-- In Chicago, wnn oaim--
Saens' "Samson et Dellla." with Dal-mor- es

and Mme. Gervllle-Reach- e In
the title roles.

Mr. Dlppel pa.sed through New York
on bit way to Chicago and expressed
himself aa highly aatlsfled with the
outlook, especially in Chicago. It may
be noted that among the singers enr
gaged for the coming season are It
Americans. The list Includes Mary
Garden. Mme. Tetraz.lnl. Jane Osborne
Hannah. Maggie Teyte. Agne. Berry,
Marie Cavan, Mabel Riegelman. Min-

nie Agener.- - Alice Eversman.- - Jenny
Imfau. Kachel Frease-Gree- n, Charlotte
Guernsey. Maria Roberto, Carolina
White. Alice Zeppllll and Minnie
Faltjman-Steven- a. .opranos. Among
these, the new artists are Mist Teyte.

who has hada young Australian singer
success In London and In Paris, and
Mrs. Saltxman-Steven- a. who made her
first stage appearance at Covent
Garden something over two years ago:
as Brunhllde In "Die Walkure." She
also sang Brunhlldes of "The Ring"
at Lisbon, said also In Berlin. 8he has
also sung Isolde In London. Slegllnde
and Kundry in Beyrouth this Sum-
mer.

The contraltos for the Chicago Opera
Company Include Mme. Gervllle-Reach- e.

Eleanor de Clsneros. Louise
Herat. Mile. Glaconla and Mart Wltt-kowsk- a.

the latter a niece of the late
Mme. Modjeska.

Metropolltaa Opeaa Next.
In addition to the tenor, of la.t

ea.on, George Hamlin, tha well-know- n

concert tenor, and Ellison Van
Hoo.e will make their flr.t appear-
ance. Mr. Hamlin for tha flrst time on
tha operatic stage, mony tha favor-
ite baritones to return may be noted
Maurice Renaud. Sammaxco and
Huberdeau. while Clarence White-hil- l,

one of tha foremost American
artists, who hat made a reputation
throughout the European, musical
centers, and Henri Scott, also an
American, will ba Identified with the
company.

Mr. Dlppel la not worrying about
hla decision to abandon all Puccini
repertory and believes that he can
find enough Interesting work, to make
hi. patrons forget the great Italian's
operas until he can ee an amicable
adjustment possible between himself
and the house of Rlcordl. .uccinl'e
publishers. It Is understood that
other opera houses have attempted to
enlist with Mr. Dlppel in a sort of
boycott of the Rlcordl people, but he
haa wisely refrained from entering
negotiation, of any kind or with any
one. knowing that he will ba able to
serve his own public better with a
perfectly free hand.

e e
Tha next opera house to open will

be the Metropolitan, which promise.
a most elaborate season. There win ;

be 23 weeks of regular subscription ,

performances with many special per- -

formances beginning In about the mid- -
die of the season. Alfred Herts and
Toscantnl will again have control of
the productions and there will be a
number of assistant conductors Includ-
ing Giuseppe Sturanl. formerly with
Oscar Hammer.teln in Phlladelphal.

Pavlowa Not With Mordkla.
In' addition to the standard reper-

tory which thl. season will Include the
novelties given last year, such as
Humperdlnck. "Koenlgsklnder" and
Puccini'. "Girl of the Golden We.t."
Duka.' "Arlane et Barbe Bleue" and
the Gluck "Armlde," the coming novel-
ties and revivals promised are "Ver-slegelt- ."

by Leo Blech; "Mephistofele,"
by Bolto. "Chrtstoforo Colombo," by
Franchetti: "The Cricket on the
Hearth," by Goldmark; "Le Chemln-eau- ."

by Leroux; "L'Amlco Frltx," by
Mascagnl; "Borla Godounoft." by
Moussorgsky: "Le Doune Curlose." by
Wolf-Ferrar- i: "Lobetanx." by Ludwig
Tliutle: "William Tell" and "II 8lgnor
Bruschlno," by Rossini: "Manon
l.escaut." by Puccini; "Mona." by
Horatio Parker; 'Twilight." by Kevin,
and "Don Giovanni." by Mozart--It

is somewhat startling to note
that the name of Pavlowa does not
appear In the Russian Ballet Company
which doe. include the name of Mord-kl- n.

who beside being the star dancer
will act as ballet master of the troup.

COURT UPHOLDS COMPANY

Rulings in .Two Personal Injury
Case In Washington Interesting.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
In two personal Injury cases the

Washington Supreme Court hat held
that' a company It not liable for an ac-

cident brought about through the
carelessness of worklngmen or when a
workman takes chances himself that
the company cannot eliminate. In- - the
first Instance the Pierce County Super-
ior Court Is sustained in dismissing tha
case brought by the heir, of Ed Wa-
terman against the Skykomlsh Tim-
ber Company. He waa one of the nine
men who boarded a boat lq the Sky-
komlsh and all were drowned when
the craft aank. The court says no re-
covery can be had, for the little boat
was overloaded.

In the second case the King County
Superior Court wat reversed after
awarding Pat Terry damage. In the
sum of IJ750 for the loss of an eye,
against the Merrill &. King Logging
Company. Terry waa working In the
woods when he atumbled and fell
against a snag, losing an eye. He
contended not enough men Were help-
ing htm. but the court find, that no
matter how many men there might
.have been the accident could not have
been prevented and therefore the com-
pany 1. not liable.

g

DOCTOi. WOULD BE MAYOR

V. Bridgford Out for Executive
of Olympla".

- OLYMPIA. Wash.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
With the filing of Dr. W. U Bridg-

ford. as a Republican candidate for
tha nomination for Mayor at the re-

quest of the businessmen, a full Re-

publican ticket wat put In the field,
while there 1. only one candidate on
the Citlxens' ticket, R. H. Fry. seek-
ing the office of City Attorney. The
Democrats have no candidates in the
field and the Socialists are also quiet.

The Republican candidates for nod?
lnatlon at the primary election on No-

vember 7 are aa follows: Mayor. Dr.
W. L. Bridgford. J. K. Hawkins;
Clerk. I. N. Holmes; Treasurer, W. H.
Brackett: Attorney. C. E. Claypool; for
the Council. First Ward, at- - W. Elwell.
Robert- - Doragh, J. H. Brown; Third
Ward, Jullua Werthelm. R. J. Hoaje;
Fifth Ward, E. E. Taylor; at large, R.
H. Luepke.

Citizens' ticket Attorney, R. H. Fry.
There Is some talk of . putting up

Democratic candidates on 'stickers"
and perhaps a woman for City Treas-
urer by the tame method on primary
election day, but thle talk la not re-

garded aa serious.

TIES AND DIVORCES GAIN

Marriagee) and Decrees In Connty

Show Similar Inrreae.

Both marriage and divorce are on the
Increase In Multnomah County accord-
ing to a comparative report of Septem-
ber. 1911. with September. 1910. Issued
by County Clerk Fields yesterday, and
the percentage of Increase is about the
same. The report ts a complete sum

Every Customer Shares the $25,000 We Save Annually in
Taxes and Interest Because We Built on the East Side

v. i t at w m

Who Is the Man Who Wants to Live

Better Than He Does? You?
Then by all means come to this great East Side store

The Morgan-Atchle- y Store
And learn of the way to happy little home all your own. Yonll firfd that but very little ready money,

will be retired to put you in complete possession of the things that make life worth living you'll find
much less than dared hope after shopping around on thethat the sum total of your purchases will be you

West Side, where inflated real estate values add so very much to the cost of doing business you'll find

here the greatest assortment of worthy furniture you'll find helpful salespeople you'll find the most cour-

teous treatment, ao matter whether you're shopping or ready to buy.

An $82.50 Oak
Dining-RoomOu- t-

This set consists of a handsome
Buffet, 6 Dining Chairs, an Arm
Chair, a Table seating 10 and a
Brussels Rug 9x12 feet.
Bought in single articles, this set
would cost you $82.50 in this store

elsewhere you most likely would
have to pay from $10 to $15 more
than that. Yes, indeed, it pays to
buy here.

THE

HOME OF PORTLAND'S

BEST FURNITURE

VALUES!

mary of the business transacted
through the office and substantial In-

crease is shown in all but two or three
items.

The following Is a resume of the most
important items of the report, the fig-
ures for September. 1911. being given
first and followed by those for the cor-
responding month of last year:

Marriages, 347-3- 1; divorces, 71-4- 4;

articles of incorporation. 60-8- declara-
tions of Intention to become citizens,
70-8- 1; citizens admitted. 12-1- 8; hunting
license, issued, 967-90- 9; angling li-

censes issued, 389-29- 8: combination
hunting and angling licenses issued, 60-- 0;

Insane committed, 11-2- 0; Instruments
recorded, 2941-264- 0; rt cases,
11-- 9; probate cases. 69-S- Circuit Court
cases, 209-21- received for certified
copies. $12-3130.4- 5; receipts recording
department. 13683.06-- f 3237.45: total re-

ceipt. $7738.80-16494.8- 0; profit to coun-
ty, 34182.27-32255.9- 0.

During Mr. Fields' administration,
which commenced in 1906, the profits
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W. A. WISE.

V PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE
SUCTION.

The Very Bert and Latest la Bladen
Dentistry,

No More Falllnir Plates.
He Sneeslna; Plates Oowsu

Km Hera CmiiUic or Laux hlasT Tkeas
Dootbw

Onr bridge work has been brought to
the highett state of perfection. The
teeth on this bridge are interchange-
able at will without removing from the
mouth. We use gold or porcelain, aa
your fancy dictates. This la only ona
of our many original methods.

FAILING BtTLDDfO
gecead Floor.

Take the Elevator.
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Carpet Specials
1.23 and tl-S- Velvet Hall sad

Stair Runners, 88c
A number of odd Stair Carpets.
In two-ton- e brown and brown and
green colorings. Serviceable fab-
rics at a very low price. Regular
fl.25 and they go, QQ.
laid and Uned, for 704
90e All-Wo- ol Ingrala Carpets OSc
Excellent bedroom pattern. In
small allover designs. In wood
colors and the red
and black, and red and green col-
oring. Sold regularly for 90c
Special, sewed, laid and CQ-lin- ed,

at K,

4ju Axmlaater Rnjra -

Good looking, serviceable Rugs,
In rich Oriental designs and col-
orings, with a few florals for the
bedroom; S6x72 In size. Regular-
ly old at lt.60. Spe- - flJO nC
cial JJa5i

rear DP
TURN1TURE CT

sad Avenue and East Stark Street

to the county for September of each
year have been as follows: 1906,
31895.65; 1907. 32340.42; 1908, $3451.28;
1909. $3069.19; 1910. $2265.90; 1911,
34182.27. In September, 1901, just 10
years ago, there was a deficit of
$1456.22.

DEMOCRATS PEER AHEAD

Jackson Club Members Discuss Po-

litical Outlook.

A Democratic love feast, the first in
Portland for many months, was held In
the convention hall at the Medical
building, by the Jackson Club Friday
night, more than 250 Democrats being
present..

Among the speakers were United
States Senator Chamberlain, Milton A.
Miller. E. S. J. McAllister. Ogrlesby

.East or

Si
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Heaters
You can't come hero with any
kind of a heater want and not have
it filled. Our lino is absolutely
complete in all the best makes. Our
prices are the lowest and our terms
of easy payment the fairest ex-

tant.
You Can Buy

Buck's Ranges
For as little as

$32.50
And on Easy Terms

THE BEST
PLACE IN PORTLAND

FOR BUYING YOUR
HOUSEKEEPING

OUTFIT

Toung and Robert E. Miller. J. I. Smith
was chairman of the meeting.

Mr. Chamberlain advanced the the-
ory that Wilson was the most probable
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for President. He was a most
energetlo man and a most progressive
man, he said, and he saw no reason
why he should not be nominated and
elected.

Mr. McAllister said that he favored
Clark for the Democratic nomination,
and thought Harmon would stand no
chance whatever. He said If Harmon
and Taft were the opposing candidates
there would be a regular slaughter with
the Democrats as the victims.

The meeting was the first since July
7. The Jackson Club will meet regu-
larly hereafter on the first and the
third Fridays of the month, at the
Medical building.

Boston eats more spaghetti than an3,

other American city.

West
No Dentists Can Produce Better

Work Than We Do
"This is not a mere idle boast made by men for the purpose

of securing a few dollars, but a statement that is verified bj
thousands of patrons in Portland and all parts of the North-
west, people of reputation and standing in their various com-

munities. We have the largest dental practice in the North-
west, gained by concientious effort and fair prices. A skilled
dentist is as necessary as a skilled physician. Our work and
reputation speak for themselves.

Read These Prices:
Satisfactory Work Cannot Be Produced for Less Money

Good Rubber Plates, each . . $5.00

The Best Red Rubber Plates, each . $7.50

22-Car- at Gold or Porcelain Crown for . $5.00

22-Car- at Bridge Teeth, Guaranteed, each . $3.50

Gold or Enamel Fillings, each . . $1.00

Silver Fillings, each .. . '. . 50c

And an Absolute Guarantee Backed by 24 Years in Portland

Nervous and weak-hearte- d people can have their teeth ex-

tracted, filled, bridge work and teeth applied without danger
or pain. Out-of-tow- n patients' work completed in one day
when necessary. All work w done under the personal super,
vision of Dr. Wise. Lady attendants.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
Office Hours Daily 8 A. M. to 8 P. M., Sundays 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

free. Phones: A 2029, Main 2029.

Southeast Coraee af
Third aad '

Washusgtoai Streets.

Examination


